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A BALLOON ASCENSION. COLBERT BOUND OVER PERSONAL POINTERS. I

roiatoes, wmermeion n uiaer xne Wonld-B- e Rapist Ilad an Accom- - Miflft Pauline Thnm nf fJhi'na illCT9C7rnVThoW irPliCefu1!KTln Jal1- - Groveis visiting Misses Maude andto be AHo for Colbert, the ex-conv- iot Grace Brown.
gl?eD AbT'L3e; rld;be r:Pi8t' WM braght 1U --Mr- d D Cobb of McLeansville.
consisting Oi pig races, gang this morning was in the city today, on his way will get' em

111?

Fccre oaa uuv, xum;u .uu uuJt and waa given a hearin before to Mt. Pleasant.
Jimmie, the clown andcoonkin jj, quire C A Pitts. Colbert was --Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Fryling

big ballon aecensior. free to all
fa j q and children have returned from

Tb3 will go up early in the Pennsylvania.
11 s.rye 30 days on the chain gangThere will be officers onmorning.

Mr. Fred - -e- v- J ,Y Alhs and familvaftertoF assaulting Swink,order Every- -tothe ground preserve Charlottespent yes srday in and
body come and bring your families, which the culprit will be remanded returned last night,
and see the first balloon go up from to the county jail. --Mr. John C Wadswortb n- -

Rimerfcown. Walter Gilmer,a mulatto boy about turned to the city this morning,
Mr. F S Ciauaer, of New York, is 15 years of age, was also arraigned, coming in from the South,

nutting in machinery at the Fisher ?n a warrant charging him with be- -
Mi9aea ?pearle and Chaseie

MESSRS P B FJSTZER AND W W

STUART ARE IN THE NORTHERN

MARKETS BUYING THE BIGGEST

St ek Goods
FOR CANNON & FETZER CO. THAT

WAS F)VER SHIPPED TO CONCORD.

WHAT THEY DO

"Will be a Plenty."

mine this week. We hope the K m wwompuoe or mer .in B,wn have returned ;from a visit
nln will succeea, as the mine 2x. ? ! 8 V 3. to friends at Albemarle.;gentleman to await the January term of court.

1: A nnlA Via ff mnnli HT- - r T XI- T- J T C
13 near iviuicr aim wuuiu uo v ujuuu - xur. v x vv aguuer ana xj ax

benefit to our town. .
a pieMMt Aflair la the coantrj. Marsh went to Charlotte this morn- -

O i last Saturday, August 21st, a ing, riding their bicycles.
Eco J H D Walker has raised the ,large number of Carolina s fairest W

bonanza Irish potato crop of No. 6. . . Mr. John Bostian,-o- Aloe--
youths' were .present at a picnic mule, is in the citv. the guest of

His crop yielded him 8o bushels. in a gr0T9 near Prospect his brother, Mr. D. J B 38tian.
miM UU1 "V""' " ' cnurcn. xae aay was spent m u Mr. R A Brower left last nigl t

is visiting her father, Mr. Craword manner of mirth 1amusement, every-- on a ten days trip to Charlotte,

If you need anything in our already
larg3 and varied stock,drop in and we'll quote
prices tnat you haven't heard btf jre. Come
at once, i

Lentz where reigning supreme, aided by ice Monroe and otbet towns down the
Mies Cora Smith, daughter of Mr. cream, lemonade, melons, etc, etc. nev

Caleb Smith, of Leading, speut The crowd was highly entertained Mr. M L -- Brown and little
Monday in Rimer with friends by the band until 10 a. m., when the c'a tghters, Misses Ola undTay, are

. spending the afternoon in Char- -

The good rain of Monday night ot racing took place. lotte. f
ka Caii

has been of much benefit to crops. len young men ran, eacn nopmg, T.niw BMM v,QO nnna in
Mr. W D Barrier, our townsman of course, to be winner, but knew j

! Monroe, where he appears a a wit--
well that some one must be doomed ne8S in court concerning the Tray- -
to disappointment. The racing lor forgery case.

till

and champion watermelon raiser of

No. 6, if not of the county, feasted
with a number of friends, on a 60

pound melon last Sunday.
Frank Pa Johnston, representended at 12.30 ; dinner followed, im

mediately after
.

which the crowi
-

s ing the Hickory lumber company,
s registered at the St. Cloud. Mr.were presented by the successful

Johnston does a large businessMr. and Mrs. F V Barrier spent Unigbts to the following young
here.Sunday with their brothers, W D adies: Misses Lillie B Seford, of

and E D, of Rimer. E. Cabarrus, honor of first orown; Mrs. F S Starrette, of Moores LOB P B I EE S WILL P BE V & 1 1.
Dingley Bill with the McKinley attachment to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
ville, spent last night in the city,Kimer, Augusts, 97. Bessie Line, of Rowan. second: Eliza and left this morning for the north,t i

Hirtmao, Iredell, third. HorseXet the Prices Go High where she goea to - purchase s millin
ery goods, have lengthened our cords and strengthened

our stakes, and we are better prepared toWeWe thought that no rise in the rising, ball, etc., constituted there-pri- ce

of wheat would be objected to, mainder of the afternoon. Thus
but find after all that tnere is a liU closed a pleasant day with many sad

Miss Nannie Alexander left
yesterday over the Seaboard Air
Line railroad for 7 Baltimore andfarewells but bright hopes of an earlytie shrugging and a referring to the

serve the FURNITURE needing public than
ever. Buying in car loads for spot cash gives us a long lead
over small buyers. We haye on our floor and in wareroom,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple, Curly

other northern points, for her fallreunion. B. A

Electric Headlights. Beach, Walnut and UaJS. JLdSTJlilN AT THE PRICES. Don't
faint ! 19.00, 12,50, 15.00 30 00. 4.00, 50.00, 75,00, 100 00,We learn that the Southern is

. i i . i Show your hand and take your choice.soon to aoanuon ine oia Kerosene
Parlor Suits m Brecatell, Silk, i'lush, 20.00, 5.00,lamp headlight and don the most

35.00 and 50,00. No better values to be found.modern electric equipment, which is

fact that there are many consumers
that it suits beat to buy flour of low
priced wheat.

We think there need be but one
care, that is, that the farmer shall
get the fullest benefits of the high
prices.

Then let it go just as high as de-

mand can send it.
It is hardly questioned that agri-

culture is the basis of all real pros-
perity. It has been peculiarly dei

said to be very much superior

aid winter millinery goods.

Miss Hattie Hutchinson, of
Baltimore, who has been spending
some time in Charlotte, returned to
the city this morning and is stop-
ping with her aunt, Mrs. J F Good-- s

m; on West Iep6t street.

Miss Jeanie Mason, who hes
been visiting at' her brother's, Mr.
J H Mason, iot a month paet, left
last evening for her home at Opber.
Montgomery county, accompanied
by Mrs. Mason and children, who
will spend some time there

A Ifoyel Bottle stopper.

Hat Racks to the Queen's taste from $10,00 to 25.00,
Ward Robes $5.00, 8 50, 12.50, 1(5 00 20.00, 25.00
Extension Tables $3.75, 5,00, 7.0, 10.00, 15.00,20.0.
Parlor Tables in great yariety 75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a joy foreyer. Kitchen Tables $1.

Mr, N M Barnhardt, the genial
manager of the county home,showed

1.50, 1,25, 2 00. You have to have it. ;

us a bottle today that was harvested
with the Irish potatoes."pressed for years. Providence now

seems to have smiled on the Ameris

Yours very respectfully,
Belly Harris & Co:

P. S. : The Undertaking Department is' Under the care
and management of Mr. W; L Bell. Calls promptly attended

The bottle undertook to swallow
the increase of the potato perhaps,can iarmer. Ijqi us an imue on cakesFreshhim too. If there shall be no tread ,but got choked.

to day or night. Yours respectfully.
The result is a potato stopper

complete, with a good large orna and tas k Gipy,
mental head.

It may be that it was the potato
QnATir Flakethat was1 going after the few droS

that Mr. Barnhardt had left m the Any One Wanting tobttle. If so it is evidence that the
; t r.'.' i ' : ' . . . .' 1

potato is also fond of the contents of Make

ery in the market so that he snail
lose the benefits, the impetus to
business will compensate for the rise
in bread which is of all foods, prob-
ably, the cheapest at any prices that
ever prevail.

We want more money. A balance
of trade in our faior will brins;
money and a rise in the prices of the
farmer's output will draw money
frow stagnant centres, diitiibutiog
it to where it is now so scarce, in the
rural districts, and " will beW the
pulsing life blood of a healthy body
No danger that agricultural pro
ducts will go too high. ' :i

Cry not, "Hold, enough !"

The Discovery Waved BLLjjLJfo - .

any kind of a. tradea beer bottlei 5 f -- i

GRAGKERS
AT

Ervin & Smith
GROCERS- -

Gjaw: Paper to' Fient. V

FOR A gjj(y(Jjg SHOULDlCALL ONr tSJ
60

To tlie Mad Ston We haye Wheels for boys and girls.
We will have another lot of those Westfield's in'a"few

The North Carolina Friend is the
name of a new religious aper soonj

to isstfe at Greensboro. As its name
indicates it is to be in the interests
of the Quaker fraternity of whom
there are 10,000 11 members in ' the
State. Messrs. Chas." W Petty and
Enoch L Stout are the managing

The Charlotte' News says Jemmie
McKinney was brought from Grier'e

days. The demand isJso great that wecan notjkeep them inStation, 8. C, tohave the mad
stone applied to a wound made byMr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, at

xJeavexville. 111., sava! TnBr Kino's
stock all tthe time. Remember the price of these wheels-hu- s

been reduced to ' " ;
a cat believed to have rabies.'

-
"editors.

m mm m
v..

Henry Ritz will be dubbed as a
monopolist if he doesn't look sharp. $60.00 to $45.00His latest is the lease of the space
bitwean Patterson's store and Cas

.

Bneklen's Arnica isaiye
The Best Saive in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions j and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give atatisfaction or

We also give'Jyou your preference as to handle bars,

New discovery I owe my life. "Was
taken with La Grippe and tried allthe physicians for miles about, butof no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
Kins s New Discovery in my store Isent for a bottle and began its use
and from the :

first-dos- e began toget better, and, after using three
bottles was ud arid about again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We
won t keep store or house without
it. Get a frfift trial n.f. Ppfor'a

tor's 8hon. which has been boarded
saddle and pedals; vf Nowfcis;youriopportuhi.ty4ifJyouwant aup for the posting of bills. When

e 9t ,e boards are nuea wnn preuy pic wneei at a low price. ;

tures, thev will aDDear to a better
advantage than the big gully did. Yorke. Wadsworth & Co.monev refunded. Price 25 cents per

box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,' - ' :

- ':
I cuts off dangerous possibilities,

Drug Store. to.


